Cautions and Ejections: There were no penalties in this game.

### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:06</td>
<td>HAMIL T</td>
<td>Katie Moses</td>
<td>Evie McCreery</td>
<td>GOAL by HAMILT Moses, Katie Assist by McCreery, Evie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego St.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hamilton</th>
<th>Oswego St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego St.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego St.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hamilton</th>
<th>Oswego St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego St.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
<td>Anderson, Perri at goalie for Oswego St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Tonna, Nieve at goalie for Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
<td>Corner kick [00:00].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
<td>Shot by OSWEGO Martinez, Gabriella, out left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:01</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Shot by HAMILT Rayhill, Erin, right woodwork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:40</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
<td>Shot by OSWEGO Delgrosso, Katie, bottom left, saved by Tonna, Nieve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:09</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Shot by HAMILT Rayhill, Erin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:18</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Corner kick [08:18].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>OSWEGO</td>
<td>Corner kick [10:38].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:59</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Corner kick [13:59].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Shot by HAMILT Yee, Jess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:09</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>Corner kick [15:09].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:06</td>
<td>HAMILT</td>
<td>GOAL by HAMILT Moses, Katie Assist by McCreery, Evie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hamilton 1, Oswego St. 0**

18:37 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Haouzi, Salma for Marquardt, Jackie.

21:14 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Sullivan, Daisy for Powell, Katie.

21:14 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Morelli, Tori for Yee, Jess.

21:14 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Gillis, Taryn for Moses, Katie.

25:19 HAMILT  
Corner kick [25:19].

29:08 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Dimitrijevski, Alison for Winkler, Brianna.

29:08 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Vaillancourt, Alexi for McCreery, Evie.

29:08 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Manning, Ryan for Cawood, CC.

30:03 OSWEGO  
Corner kick [30:03].

30:39 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Roth, Sarah for Hanna, Lauren.

32:16 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Kelesoglu, Emma for Morrow, Olivia.

33:46 OSWEGO  
Foul on Rechtorovic, Emma.

34:21 HAMILT  

34:24 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Sullivan, Daisy, out top left.

35:24 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Sullivan, Daisy, out top.

36:06 HAMILT  
GOAL by HAMILT Vaillancourt, Alexi Assist by Rayhill, Erin.

**Hamilton 2, Oswego St. 0**

36:49 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Douglass, Abby for Rayhill, Erin.

38:42 OSWEGO  
Foul on Serrao, Luigina.

39:09 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Kelesoglu, Emma, bottom center, Team save.

40:04 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Marinaro, Sara for Martinez, Gabriella.

40:29 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: McConkey, Keeley for Marinaro, Sara.

40:44 OSWEGO  
Shot by OSWEGO McDermott, Amber, out left.

42:42 OSWEGO  
Offside against Oswego St.

44:05 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Morelli, Tori, bottom left, saved by Anderson, Perri.

45:00 0  
End of period [45:00].

45:00 0  
Start of 2nd period [45:00].

45:00 HAMILT  
FOR HAMILT: , #1 Tonna, Nieve, #5 McMahon, Carly, #7 Kelesoglu, Emma, #19 Roth, Sarah, #2 Sullivan, Daisy, #28 Morelli, Tori, #15 Basel, Leah, #24 Gillis, Taryn, #20 Douglass, Abby, #6 Vaillancourt, Alexi, #4 Manning, Ryan.

45:00 OSWEGO  
FOR OSWEGO: , #27 Anderson, Perri, #6 Rechtorovic, Emma, #15 Martinez, Gabriella, #12 McDermott, Amber, #13 Serrao, Luigina, #17 Marquardt, Jackie, #11 Winkler, Brianna, #18 Joannou, Nicolette, #19 Miller, Alora, #23 Delgrosso, Katie, #32 Key, Courtney.

45:00 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Martinez, Gabriella for Dimitrijevski, Alison.

45:00 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Marquardt, Jackie for McConkey, Keeley.

45:00 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Winkler, Brianna for Haouzi, Salma.

50:21 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: McCreery, Evie for McMahon, Carly.

50:21 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Cawood, CC for Kelesoglu, Emma.

50:21 HAMILT  
HAMILT substitution: Polsky, Shayna for Morelli, Tori.

50:28 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Vaillancourt, Alexi, out right.

50:40 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT Vaillancourt, Alexi, bottom center, saved by Anderson, Perri.

51:28 OSWEGO  
OSWEGO substitution: Dimitrijevski, Alison for Martinez, Gabriella.

52:20 OSWEGO  
Shot by OSWEGO Winkler, Brianna, bottom center, saved by Tonna, Nieve.

52:51 HAMILT  
Foul on McCreery, Evie.

53:33 HAMILT  
Shot by HAMILT McCreery, Evie, bottom right, saved by Anderson, Perri.

54:55 OSWEGO  
Offside against Oswego St.
57:11 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Rayhill, Erin for Vaillancourt, Alexi.
58:41 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Haouzi, Salma for Delgrosso, Katie.
58:41 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Morrow, Olivia for Gillis, Taryn.
59:38 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Buck, Maddie for Basel, Leah.
62:05 HAMILT Shot by HAMILT Morrow, Olivia, bottom center, saved by Anderson, Perri.
62:46 OSWEGO Foul on Serrao, Luigina.
64:28 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Marinaro, Sara for Winkler, Brianna.
64:28 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Kelesoglu, Emma for Roth, Sarah.
64:28 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Powell, Katie for Sullivan, Daisy.
64:28 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Yee, Jess for Manning, Ryan.
66:59 HAMILT Foul on Cawood, CC.
67:18 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Delgrosso, Katie for Serrao, Luigina.
70:50 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Tyska, Sam for Cawood, CC.
70:50 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Hanna, Lauren for Douglass, Abby.
72:49 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Winkler, Brianna for Dimitrijevski, Alison.
72:49 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Vaillancourt, Alexi for Polsky, Shayna.
72:49 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Vaillancourt, Alexi for Morrow, Olivia.
73:21 HAMILT Corner kick [73:21].
77:24 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Serrao, Luigina for Marinaro, Sara.
77:24 HAMILT HAMILT substitution: Moses, Katie for Powell, Katie.
78:31 HAMILT Corner kick [78:31].
79:33 HAMILT Corner kick [79:33].
80:27 HAMILT Shot by HAMILT Rayhill, Erin, top right, saved by Anderson, Perri.
81:52 OSWEGO Foul on Winkler, Brianna.
83:04 HAMILT Shot by HAMILT Rayhill, Erin, out top right.
84:24 HAMILT Offside against Hamilton.
85:47 OSWEGO OSWEGO substitution: Brosnan, Jillian for Marquardt, Jackie.
86:30 HAMILT Offside against Hamilton.
86:55 HAMILT Foul on McCreery, Evie.
89:46 OSWEGO Foul on Serrao, Luigina.
90:00 0 End of period [90:00].